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AMHERST – A stunning sec-
ond-half comeback erased a 
12-point deficit as the Amherst Pa-
triots defeated the Bedford Bull-
dogs by one point to become New 
Hampshire Pop Warner’s 2013 Pee 
Wee State Champions.

 In a game where every play count-
ed, the Amherst Patriots counted 
on every player for all four quarters.  
A nine-play first quarter drive was 
capped with a touchdown pass to 
put the Bulldogs on the scoreboard 
at Bedford High School field first.  
However, the extra point run was 
stopped just short of the goal line 
in what would prove to be a critical 
theme in this razor-close contest.

The Patriots wasted no time 
matching those first six points with 
a blistering 55 yard run as O-line-
men opened a boulder-size hole 
followed by a very timely tight-end 
block in the secondary.  Bedford 
ended the footrace with a deter-
mined goal line tackle that was one 
second too late and one yard too far.  
The celebration didn’t last long for 
the Patriot  faithful as the Bulldog 
defense returned the favor stopping 
the Amherst run just short of the 
goal line and tying the game at six.

Both teams traded 3-and-Out’s in 
the Second Quarter before Bedford 
sustained another eight-play cam-
paign capped by a flawless touch-
down run. Once again, however, the 
Patriot’s tenacious defense denied 
yet another red jersey Point After 
attempt.  

Halftime and the 12-to-6 score 
found parents and fans from both 
teams shivering in the stands.  

Bedford extended their lead to 12 
with a spectacular 44-yard run. The 
third time, however, proved not to 
be the charm for the home team as 
the Bulldog extra point attempt was 
stopped yet again.

With the score 18 to 6, coach 
Smith said it best. “When the Bull-
dogs scored and we were down 
by 12 in the third quarter, a lot of 
teams would have folded.  These 
boys didn’t.  They rose to the occa-
sion and played their hearts out.”

Despite a promising start, Smith’s 
team appeared stalled as the Bull-
dogs dug in for the first three plays.  
But, in a nod to the total team ef-
fort, a completely different Patriot 
runner pounded through the Dog’s 
defense with a critical first down 
that kept the third quarter drive 

alive.   Soon after, an Amherst wing-
back’s 26-yard sprint set up an eight 
yard off-tackle touchdown run. “He 
just dragged Bulldogs into the end 
zone,” coach Smith said, “behind 
the strong blocking of that entire 
front line”.  Despite the momentum, 
the Boys in Blue were stopped in 
their second attempt of the day to 
grab that elusive extra point.

With the Championship game 
within reach and a single quarter to 
play, it was the defense that stopped 
Bedford’s powerful offense.  

The Patriot offense  was fired up 
as four plays resulted in two first 
downs and a breakaway 61 yard 
touchdown run.  The third different 
Patriot runner to score at Bedford 
Field busted one tackle at the line of 
scrimmage and never looked back.

The moment of truth came with 
the clock ticking and the score-
board showing equal numbers on 
either side of the ledger.  “We knew 
beating (Bedford) in a champion-
ship game was going to be very dif-
ficult,” coach Smith said, adding  
“They’re battle tested”.  

With the final three minutes of 
the game to go, the Patriots kicker 
blasted the ball 40 yards over the 
heads of the very talented Bedford 
return runners.   The kicker made 
the tackle, holding the Bulldog run-
ner to no gain on their own 30 yard 
line.

The victory was sealed when a re-
lentless Amherst  linebacker sacked 
the Bulldog’s quarterback for a five 
yard loss as time slipped away.  The 
19 to 18 victory sent the undefeat-
ed Patriots to 9 and 0 and into the 
brackets of the New England Pop 
Warner playoffs. 

“Since the first practice, our boys 
put the team before any one player 
or coach,” Smith said, noting that 
the Championship game’s three 
touchdowns were scored by three 
different players with every Patri-
ot player making an impact on the 
field to contribute to the win. “Truly, 
they’re probably the most unselfish, 
team-oriented group of kids we’ve 
ever coached and I just couldn’t be 
any more proud of them.”

New Coach Leading Amherst  
Recreation’s Wrestling Team
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Jacob Grassett (7th grade) drags down a Bedford rusher after a short gain.

Amherst Pop Warner Team Defeats Defending Champs

Delaney Facques and Sophia Lu-
nati competed in the USATF New 
England Cross Country Champi-
onships as members of the Gran-
ite State Flash cross country club. 

In competing against 78 runners 
in their age group,  Delaney placed 
10th and Sophia placed 14th.  Both 
girls qualified for the Region 1 
Championships.

This winter, Amherst Recreation 
welcomes new head coach Garrett 
Trombi. Garrett has been assistant 
wrestling coach at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute for the past 7 sea-
sons. He was a collegiate New En-
gland Champion for WPI, as well as 
being the first wrestler to win a State 
Championship for Milford High 
School. Garrett brings a wealth of 
knowledge and experience to the 
program and is looking forward to 
coaching the fundamental skills of 
the sport to young athletes. “I am 
really excited about coaching this 
middle school age group.  I will do 
my very best to make it a positive 
experience for kids!   My goal is to 
increase participation in the pro-
gram. If a wrestler can’t make cer-
tain meets or practices, it will not 
be a problem.”

Wrestling begins December 3 
and is estimated to run until Febru-

ary 23, with practices scheduled for 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Souhe-
gan High School from 6:00-8:00pm. 
All team members will partici-
pate in tournaments and meets 
throughout the season, with an es-
timate of 8-10 events. Some meets 
may have an additional minimal 
fee. Uniforms are the registrants to 
keep and are included in the pro-
gram fee of $65.00 for residents and 
$75.00 for non-residents. Head gear 
is available for use, but shoes are re-
quired. Registration is open on-line 
at www.amherstrec.org .You can 
also call into the office at 673-6248 
or stop by in person at 4 Cross Road 
any weekday between 8:00 and 4:00. 

Sign up for bi-monthly E-news-
letters on the website’s homepage to 
keep up-to-date on programs and 
activities being offered through the 
Amherst Recreation Department.

Mighty Mite squad members are:  Anna Greene, Annaliese Hazen, Caroline Trombli, Carolyn Davidson, 
Catie Schriever, Emily Silk, Kaylee Moran, Lily Wilson, Nicole Mercier, Sofia Sierra, Sophia Merenda 
and Sophia Alton.

Pee Wee squad members are:  Andrea Visco, Daniela Visco, Angelina Boynton, Camille Riggins, Danielle Drobat, Elise Ler-
oux, Evmorfia Alton, Hannah Gilraine, Hannah Rowe, Kelly Sileo, Lauren Fredette, Lilly Toy, Makayla Kilcrease, Marley Heidel, 
Molly Archambault, Olivia Costello and Riley Greene.
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Timothy Greene (7th grade) breaks away for a touchdown in the first half.

Runners Head to Region I Championships
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Cheerleaders Support Patriots with Spirit


